
CHA TANOOGA
Revers- Disc

ible7ows
Now is the time to prepare your land for another crop, and to make your preparation thorough you

should have a Chattanooga Reversible Disc Plow.

Plows "A Cumin' and a Coin'
It is the only successful Reversible Disc Plow built, it is simple in design, few in palts and easy to

operate on the hillsides or level land, in short, to be good any where at any time when plowing can be
done.

We have just received a car load of these plows and a full list of repairs and we will make prices
right.

Heath=Bruce=Morrow Co.
Leaders in Low Prices.

We will accept Clearing House certificate on Columbia banks in pay ment of accounts or for goods
bought of us same as cash.

We have been Handling Christmas Goods
In Pickens For Five Years

and every year we have learned sIonwithiig. We have Learned How to Buy.

'1his year we have purchased our line fromt two Now York andi two Baltimore concerna andi it is mnore varied and com-

plete than ever hafore. Our buyer made a sp-!cial trip to as- thiir ;-tnples %n I every article w.ti sele~cte~d personally, Ve

have purchased not only enough for Pickens and coimmunity but the whole up-country.
Many of our goods have already aorrived and somne of them4 on exhiiin Wew11 c te l on display in a short

while and then the fun will begin.
We are now showing Jewelry, I'land-Pait-slUhma. Watchps. Fountain Pens,. Pftsa Card and Photograph Albums, Bi-

bles, Books, Japanese China ware, Ladies Purses an.l a gr-mt many others.
We will very soon show a tremendous line of to: s, from the one-cent whistle- to- the ten dollar steam engine.
A tremendous line of dolls will be slown fromi the one-cent black kid to the flve-dollar dres-sed lady four feet tall.

Also will be shown vases, cups and sinuers. pitchers picture frames, manicuire 54ts. siissors sets. stag sets, toilet sos,

carving sets. military sels, nail bruLshs, combis. hair ornishes, pulf boxes, mip'ers, j-welry cises, work boxes, fancy box

paper, collar and cut! boxes.

And many, many more, all different ant calcultel to pleAse all from baby to grandmother. A great many of Ow- ar-

ticles are entirely new to this community and the line so compleie that the a-rticle that is often so hard to find "to suit'-

can be easily fond here.

Do not overlook the fact that many articles are incluetd suitable for wedding presonts.

W e are no. exaggerating or indulging in "hot air". Iome and see and you will thel be convin ed
that the half has not been told.

polite treatment shown everyoe 1o matter what brings you into our store.

THE PICKENS DRUG CO.,
W~~~~-.l\T. 'E . .3E.T.M h.G.

The comipletest Drug Store in Nortinvesterni Caroilinia.


